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Northern Smaller Housing Association 
Seminar  
 
Wednesday 14 February 2018 
The Studio, Riverside West, Whitehall Road, Leeds, LS1 4AW | 0113 243 6739 

Joining Instructions  
 
The information provided in this document will help you to get the most out of your time at the event. 
Please bring these instructions with you on the day, along with your confirmation email, as they will 
help ensure you have a smooth arrival. 

 
Venue Details and Registration 
 
The Studio, Riverside West, Whitehall Road, Leeds, LS1 4AW 
Registration  
 
Arrivals and registration will take place from 13:00 with the event starting at 14:00.   
Finish time will be 16:00. 
 
Messages for Delegates 
 
If your organisation needs to reach you at the seminar please contact the venue. 

We are unable to convey any messages personally. Therefore, please restrict messages to 
emergencies only. 

 

Map and Directions 
 
The venue thestudio is located in the Riverside West building, directly where Whitehall Road crosses 
the River Aire and less than a 10 minute walk from Leeds Station.  
 
By Train  
Leeds station is less than 10 mins walk away. Train times and fares can be found here 
 
Walking from Leeds Station, along River Aire - 10 mins  
To exit the station follow the signs for “Car parks, Aire Street, Pick up point”  
At the exit turn slight right and cross over the road, passing in front of the large glass building with 
steel columns. Follow the path in front of the building, ahead of you will be a series of steps leading 
down to the riverside walk.  
Once you are on the riverside follow this pathway for several minutes, passing a series of large 
buildings on your right.  

The path then passes alongside a pay and display car park. Continue straight on along the riverside 
walk until it becomes slightly narrower and curves back towards the main road. You will now be 
alongside the building and you will find the ground floor entrance to thestudio on your right hand side. 

 

 

 

http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/
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By Car 

Via the M621, exit at Junction 3 and follow signs for the City Centre. Take the second left hand turn 
onto Globe Road. At the end of Globe Road turn right onto Whitehall Road, thestudio is on your right 
at this junction. There are two large pay and display car parks on either side of Whitehall Road, 
alternatively you can park at Leeds Rail Station or Wellington Place NCP. 

Parking 

Our nearest car park is Citipark at 7 Whitehall Road (postcode LS1 4AW). Alternative parking is 
available at Wellington Place and Leeds Central Station, it is advisable to check their tariffs for the 
most competitive price. Please note Citipark only accept payment by credit/debit card. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Special Requirements 
 
If you need wheelchair access or if you have any special requirements, please contact the Admin team 
on 0117 929 7388.  The Federation is unable to provide care assistance but carers can attend free of 
charge. 
 
We look forward to seeing you at the conference. Please contact us on 0117 929 7388, or visit 
our website - www.housing.org.uk, should you require further assistance or information. 

https://citipark.co.uk/car-parks/7-whitehall-road-leeds

